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m Iff M RICH
Has just received a full line of straw hats, of all sizes
and kinds, from a good 10c work bat to a fine straw.
Ako a fine line of childs' knee pant suits,and youths'
and men's clothing. We have a fine line of laces,
embroideries and flouncing just received, with a full
line of notions, hosiery, gloves, side combs, summer
underwear for ladies and gents. Our Fedora and
stiif fur hats can't be beat, and all our prices are on
the racket plan. Don't forget our

SHOESOF ALL KINDS AND SIZES.
fl3r"Call and save 15 to 25 per cent.

B. T. BARN
tm 1333 COMMERCIAL - ST.
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Bonding In Readable Reports Oa

Highways.

TOE JOURNAL'S ROAD ROLLERS,

A Succ68siul Enterprise Growing

iu Interest.

The reports from The Journal's
two 5000 mile cyclists continue to grow
in Interest and are everywhere read by
all classes of people. More persons are
interested in qood roads than anyono
Imagines.

woodruff's first report.
On the Road, April 30. Before the

busy farmer Is astir or his busier wife,
and whilo the "oranqe yellow" of
cloud and tho "navy blue" of sky"
(they seem to know what colors to
wear) kiss above the serrate, somber
hue of the Cascades and hide behind
the austere and gloomy looking Mt.
Hood, I will attempt to give my re-

cord of yesterday afternoon. The first
half mile of road on leaving Balem was
good enough, but If wo were to spend
as much money In the remaining roads

in Polk and Marlon counties, we could

travel faster with horse or wheel in
January. The next bit of road, about
three miles in length, brought us to
the farm of Mrs. Wallace. This road
needs no comment from me, as every
young man can testify who drives a
horse and has a sweetheart about tho
capital city. After leaving this beauti-

ful road we encountered some fresh
dirt and new roadsjapparently, and our
characteristic friend, J. H. Plum.

He sayB: "I was born in Pennsyl-

vania, moved to Illinois, then to .Ne-

braska and finally to Oregon, and I
think I know something about good
roads, and if they'd let mo mako the
laws I'd fix It so we'd soon have good
roads. I'm a workin' twoand half
assessments In on this time. '" One fel-

ler said I couldn't make hjui do!, but
I says, by gol, you will, and I'm
goin' to see that ho does it. "Where
they only give 'em one assessment
'taint enough to make a man work
helf 'cross bis own,pIaee. Tho thing to
do Is to throw up a big grade, higher In

the center bo'b tho water kin run otf,
and then while you'yo got It fixed
don't flton till you Kit gravel put on.
Two years before I was put In as su
pervisor I went round with a paper
on' got a hundred day's work promised

and they worked it an1 Iv'o got a
hundred dayB more promised for
this Bummer. If I was makln' a
law, by gol, I'd mako It bo

that after a feller'd been warned out
twice and didn't como I'd Just send In

lnu amount and lot tho Bberlll collect

It and then with that money I could
hire aome feller 'twould work, After
while they wouldn't say they couldn't
leayo their cro and their gardens and
they'd work tho roads, too, You bet
tuey would, by gol. Evory onco iu a

while I find men Bitting on their scrap-pe- n;

I auk If the scrapper are hot, If

they aro I'll fetch you a bucket of

water tooool them with. Oh, they're
md thumpln elw, lhut' what." 'Ms
needle to nity tlmt Mr. I'lu in favors
good road and In our kind of a man,
He showed his further appreciation by

giving u a dollar and tol Mto keep

theclmngo l'o'd Mo It a year.
Wu had line road thou tor about

thrte or four mile, to where tho rosd
turns toward Whwttiuiia ami coning
hucik towards ,na, Vo found line
firms and tho greats number line

fftrin rrldenc wt over sw so mar
together w far from a city, hut they
liould improve on their roads mm and
wo tiul Uioy will 'm we roll ow
tlKin aj. Mr. I'Jum sould help

litem wo think. Tho road lwlwtn
Zeimmid Lincoln would he Improved

iymld;rhlM. H ! " ',B,'(,
ini!i)tautlulttly,'Uttlll It inusoino
corduroy llii uh H ,MI fl1',J
i.u ,uwBl. 1 Imard Ihut it would ro

twive it coat ol rook Uw tho riillllp'
fanu il mii wrly diy.
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A DESTRUOTIVE FIRE.

Joo Woodford's Oonfoctionery Storo
Gutted.

About 2:40 o'clock this morning the
firo department was called out to ex-

tinguish what proved to be a destruo-iv- e

fire. Tho whole firo department
urned out promptly and proceeded
immedlataly to tho fire, which was
discovered in Joseph Woodford's con-

fectionery storo on r3tato street. Chief
Coes arrived boforo the hose cart and
had proceeded to put tho firo out with
Babcook extinguishers. He was suc-

ceeding nicely extinguishing the firo,

when an excited looker-o- q, who took
In the Bltuatlon at a glance, kicked
the door In, thus letting the air reach
the inside of tho room which fanned
the flames in their work of destruction.
At this point tho two streams that had
boon awaiting orders, were turnod
upon the angry flames ' and after
thirty minutes of hard work they were
oxtldguished.

At one time during tho fire flames
were discovered over twelve feet from
tho ground In the roof of tho 'building.
As the department has no ladders, it
was feared tho firo would Ret away
from them, but securing a door from
an adjoining building and with the as-

sistance of an associate, chief Coss suc-

ceeded in outting a hole in the side of
the building largo enough to admit the
hose, when tho flames were soon sub-

dued. A Bmall expenditure on the
part of the city for ladders for for our
eflloient Are department will save tax-

payers hundreds of dollars In some con-

flagration.
THE LOSS.

Mr. Woodford's loss will amount to
about $800. Insurance SOO'A small
quantity of groceries In J. J.' Miller's
grocery store wers somewhat damaged
by water. Tbo fire boys worked hero-

ically and deserve a great deal of credit
for confining the fire in such' a small
territory. J

The fire is supposed to have staited
from matches, as a number of boxes
were In the immediate vicinity from
which the fire started. '

Bicirt Dancing. Salem has somo
amateurs who excel In this moden
diversion of tho fair Bex. They will
appear in several numbers at Mrs..
Rlely's benefit Friday eveslug at the.
Reed. h

Tril!t?tat 8ALEM;-Th- e --itrst ap.
poarance at Salem of the Trilby craze
will bo Friday eveninc at Mrs. Rlely's
benefit. .The Trilby quartet will prove

card.

Men'a shoes for 05 cents and ladles'
shoes in proportion at tho Union Bar-

gain Btore; 142 State street. 5-- 1 2d lw
m

Como and buy drygoods boxes of all
sizes, cheap, at the New York Racket.

May Rovoluto. ,
Colon, May 1. It Is reported from

San Juan Del Bur that there is every
probability of n revolution brouklng
out In Nicaragua if the government
yields to the demands of Great Britain.

Oity Warrants.
Notice Is hereby given that I havo

on hand funds applicable to tho pay
me nt of all general fund warranto of
thooltyof Balem, endorsed" before
January 2, 1(405; also warrants Hum-iiere- d

ISM, 2187 82U0, 8JSW, 2102, 221H,

2210, 2230,22:11, 222U, 2211, 2210, 2107,
2160 2103 2131,2212.2188, 2207, "en-
dorsed" January 2, 1005, Interest will
oenso on said warraiiU from uud after
the date oMhls nollco.

lCJ.HWAPi'OJi!),
City .Treasurer,

BIem, April 25. 1605,
O ill

HUto Treasurer' Twelfth Notice,

Btatk oi' onmoN, i

HA Mill, May J.JbWS, J

Noth'o l hereby Kiven tlt thoro are
..;..!.. .... i. ml uiili wliwili lit rudrtiiii

all ouUUndlutf Ntftt warrauu undored
by ino "I'rewjuted and not paid far
want of fund" drawn on tho military
fundi and lo all ouUUiidlmj stale
warrant end;red by mo ktweon tho
date of Mttrch I, and March o,lbM,
(both daUi IiiuIukIvw drawn on other
fumUund tlmt ollsueh wrrmih,prop
erly idorw!. will bo Mill uimii iwwm-Ulloi- i

t tM olllw, In lr.-- l Iherwii
owlnic from, uud u(W, tho dato of this
mm J'jiii- - MmwiiAN,
6.,diw HtatoTreiwurer.

(lull fr Vrriit.
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Maiijon Ohmiv,
HfAJKin Oumuu.)
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m(ciiv vu nM irriiifiMHHi dto.
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Hlm, Or., Apill i W.
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A HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Two Acconnts of tho Oregon

Pacific Wreck.

CAUSED BY A ROTTEN BRIDGE.

Tho Oregon Railroad Commission

Severely Censured.

BY AN EYE WITNESS.

Elk City, May 1. Special. A
horrible railroad accident occurred
April 20 on the Oregon Paclfio at tun-

nel No. 122 miles east'of Yaqulna.
While the west bound freight was
crossing the bridgo across tho Yaqulna
river at that point, It smashed with 15

loaded cars and ono empty going into
kindling wood with the bridge, killing
Brakeman Joe Wilcox. Ho was taken
from under the wreck and threo feet of
water with his neck and baok broken.
J. O. Campbell, conductor, was found
in a horrible condition with legs and
arms broken and Injured about the
bead. Dr. Carter sayB he has but little
chance to recover. Tho engine, with
tender hanging over the bank, stands
on a trestle at west side of tho Yaqulna
and the caboose on the east side and in
west end of tunnel No. 1. Conduotor
Campbell and Wilcox wore about mid-

way of the train and of tho bridge,
glying them no chance for escape. En-

gineer A. Castul and Fireman Per-cly- lal

were left standing or hanging on
the cab, not in it, as the upper part of
tho bridgo struck tho cab and smashed
it from over their heads; both bad a
very narrow escape but were left with-

out harm. Bob Fowler, the other
brakeman, was on tho rear end of the
train in tunnel. When ho Baw what

vWOH coming hn set one brake and
Jumped oir in tuunel with Blight y.

Tho cause of this Bmoshup was a rot--
tenf bridge, like many othor bridges
left'ou tho Oregon Pacific

It Is only a few days einco the rail-

road commission 'of Oregon was over
tho lino as they have been many times
before, only to pronounce the road iu
good condition when it really was dan-

gerous to tho Uvea of people and prop-

erty.'
FROM A RKOULAR REPORTER.

Couvallis, May 1. Special.-
-

Great excitement prevails on account
ofanacoldent whloh occurred on 'tho
Oregon Paclfio at bridgo 31, oloso to
the west mouth of tunuel No. 8, about
four mllos this Bide of Nashville In
Lincoln county. Brakeman J, W.
Wilcox was Instantly klllod and very
badly mangled. John .Campbell, con-

ductor, has both legs and ono arm
broken, ono cyo gouged out and Is

dead, Brakeman Waugh is also in
jured but not fatally.

The accident occurred about Jl o'clock,
At tho mouth of the tunnel thero Is a
very short curvo.utid Just as tho engine
had crossed tho bridgo, tio train being
bohlnd time, tho onuluocr turned on
extra steam and this had a tendency
to tighten tho strain and pulled tho
bridgo down, carrying with It several
of the fourteen loaded cars. The rail-

road olllou will glvo out nothing until
Superintendent Clark returns from tho

Hoeuo. A Journal man called upon
Muiiatfer Htoue, but he declined to give
out anything. Tho body of Wlloox
was recovered and taken ,to Albuny on
a epuolal train together, with Brake-ma- n

Wuugh. Wlleox U About 30 years
old and well Ilk to on tho road.

Conductor Campbell wws taken to
Toledo. Ho has been employed on tho
Cretin 1'aolllo aoyeral yours and l

about U0 your old uud an officer of tho
Maooabew of Albany, Wlloox leaywi
a family.

Tho bridge ttloiijf tho Oregon I'aolflo
hayo long Iwon condemned a decayed
and unsttfy, and thl I n) doubt tho
Unit of other faUlllla unl tho muuh
nMed ImprovemvuU uro m&do, Tho
bridgo I about thirty feet lilh and
proUbly ono hundred fotl long. The
ui)Kle and tender vtm left on tho
(rattle on tho ojixIU eldo of (ho Ya-fjul- na

liver. At hM only ineuuer io
port m Ih IimI and It m dinJoult to
pUi (he rpoimlblllty, uuIcm It m to
the mKliniiw of tho oompoity In do- -

ftxitlyohrldise, anuorine unimr.
Jl will I remembered (hat the Oitt

Ku I'aulflo projwrty w my rjntly
MjulrMl by tho Orfjpm (Iviiiial kih)

ICwiurn JUIIroitd wmiimuy, t heilir
Hie. lint bu '(i'bl I now landing
In um Duniemii cJut i iimerimm
whether WWU iho purlm juiiw,
WMHin'liHimleuiM fur tin proiHy.
Willi him of iJsmno ull Ut rlJ
biJsJKV, l)up(UMwurt will ilvubt

less take Judical .coulzanco of neces-

sity of fixing responsibility upon some-
one and it willnBurely not remand it
back to tho lower court for resale,

COPY OF INQUEST.

Pioneer, Or,, May 1. Wo the coro-

ners Jury duly lmpanoled and sworn to
inquire Into the death of Joel Wilcox,
find that deceased camo to his death
by reason of a dislocation of
tho nook and a break of tho spinal
column Just above tho hips, said
injury belnjr. the result of tho wreck of
a freight train on the Oregon Central
and Eastern R. R. at bridgo No. 24.

We further find that said bridgo was
badly decayed, but could not Just Bay
in its present condition whether the
bridgo was a safe before It broke down
or not. Tho evidence taken from com-
petent bridgo mon showed that the
bridgo was considered eato.

B. Morrison,
E. W. Powers,
F. Brown,
A. G. Dalaua,
Fred Wittenstrom,
T. H. Horning,
Dr. F. M. Carter,

Coroner.

Wo still have a few dozen of those
oil colnden shades at 85 conts. Union
Bargain store, 142 Stato streot.

THE PORTLAND SUN.

Some Change la That Papor's Man-
agement.

The Portland Sun Pub. Co. has to-

day filed supplementary articles of in
corporation, Increasing its capital stook
from $85,000 to fCO.000, shares 10 eaoh,
incorporators as follows: F. A. J. Ted-hop- e,

H. V. Meade, N. H. Jones, M.
L. Pipes, D. Bolls Cohen.

John J. O'Brien has resigned as edi-

tor, and Edwin J. Scott, former speoial
advertisement solicitor for tho Oregon-Ia- n,

is In charge.
CHANGE OF POLICY,

Under tho ablo editorial manage
ment of Captain John O'Brien, tho
Sun has been clearly and strongly on
the side of tho people ever alnco it
started, and during the legislature and
on all important matters, has stood
practically upon tho samo platform
with tho progressive reform elements
of tho Republican party. Following
telegram to The Journal indicates a
sllgut ohango trom the harmonious re-

lations that hayo existed between the
Bun and .The Journal up to date:
Hpeclal to Tux Jouunal.

Portland, May 1. E. Hofer, Ed-
itor Capital Journal: I am not
responsible for tho Bunls editorial
against you. Resigned last week.

John O'Brien,
the editorial

John O'Brien referred to that appeared
in tho Sun today la as follows:

Representative Hofer, of Marlon
county, is still talking about tho late
legislature,, of whloh ho was a mem-
ber. What thoughtlessness It was that
tho houso did not pass a resolution au-
thorizing Hofer to keep his seat on tho
floor and hold sessions by himself.
Forty-on- o days are .not enough for
him,

The Journal take no oflenso at
tho aboyo and as far.aa.tho new man
agement of tho bun Is for tho best in-
terests of tho people, wo shall give it
duo credit and pralso. Every news-papo- r

aud public olllolal Is properly a
subject for editorial common t.

Two bits will by a good corset at tho
Union Bargain store, 142 Stato streot.

CI 2d lw

Died.
IIMIMY.-- Al tho family residence In

this oity, corner of Twentieth and
Mill streets, at 7,40 p. m. April U0,
IH05, Thurmau Bailey, aged lid years,
of stomaoh trouble,
Deceased leave a wife and one

child, threo year of ago,
Funeral mirylue will bo hold at the

hounoatilp, m, tomorrow, Interment
In Rural vomtlttry,

i.i a ,

Tho beat 10 oeot handkerchief for
ladle, only 0 cent at tho Union Bar-
gain store, H2 HtaloNlruet. ol 2d 1 w

A HIkIi I.lw
Unuully ha a bad liver. Jfe I bill,
oue, JOiJkllBitod. lnu Imllgvullon and
ilynjMiiwIu. Jf there I no ortfaiih
trouble a few doww of J'ark' Huro Cuiu
will toou him up, Park' Huro Cure

tho only liver aud kUHwy (jure we
will mi h iMwItlyo KimruuUte, X'rloe

.W, Hold by Luii n A Jlroolm, IN

Why ilo yon pay flM oenl Utr plow
kilo when you oan fc-- them at the
Union JUk"Iii ktoru for H ' 142 H(!
lrel. M 2d lw

CHINESE AND JAPANESE

Are Concludiig Tkeir Tmiy tf
Peace.

THE TUREE POWERS MAY OBJECT

Great Britain aai NicaraHRaAr
Agreed.

Yokohama, May 1. Count It of
tho Japaneeo council, minister. vaA
Count MaJoIa, Japanese envoy, hava
started for Chee Foo, to be ready to
ratify the treaty of peace May 8, (few

day fixed by the peace envoys fee
ratification

China to Ratify.
Tien Tsin, May 1. In response to

imperial summons, Viceroy LI Hung
Chang has started for Pekln. It to be-

lieved the object of the Journey to to
receive tho emperor's ratification of the
treaty (arrived at between China and
Japan.

Peace at Nicaragua.
. London, May 1, It Is learned on
good authority that Great Britain baa
agreed to the proposed settlement of
her dispute with Nicaragua, If pay-
ment of of ldemnlty Is guaranteed,
It is said the affair is praoUeally
settled,

Three Powers to Protest.
Paris, May 1, The Gaulois news-

paper today announces that Ruwia has
inylted France and. Germany to sign a
Joint note stating their objections to
tho treaty of peace arranged at Sai-monoe-

between representatives of
China and Japan, and the latter coun-
try is to bo notified that the faet of bee
ignoring this note will warrant armed
Intervention on tho part of the three
powers whloh Blgn It.

Oscar Wilde Wins.
London, May 1. The Jury la. the

Wilde case disagreed. Wilde denied
all the charges of indecent conduct..

Whs Was to Blame, " '

Lowbstoft, England, May 1. The
committee which has been Investigat
lng the cause of the sinking of theJ"
sloamship Elbo, afther the collision or
January 80 has returned verdict today
of gross negligence upon the part of
tho mate and lookout man of the Brit-
ish steamer Orathle, which ran Into
and sunk the Elbe.

Children Cry for
PItchtr's Cattorla.

Capital City Cycling IGmjb.
There will be an election of officers and
meeting of above olub at Couneli Cham
ber this evening at 8 o'clock. All in- -

terestcd In oyollng are Invited to be
present. Geo. F. Rogers, Temp. Secy.

Yjsvv Pauic Olub. RepuWIeaaa
meet at tho Prlngle school house next
Mohday ovenlng May 0, to elect dte- -

gates to the state ooaventlou aud to
adopt a constitution. There should be
a big attendance.

Polio Court.
Two drunks appeared before JtkJfttf

Edoa this morning one of whom patd
his lino while the other chose five day.

OOOD BVENIHO, LADIfiJf AMD

UIJNTLKMKK.

This weather, no doubt, make yott
think of putting on lighter undercloth-

ing, If you will call at our atoM we
will give you the beet values for yew
money to ho found In the city,

Ladles' Jersey Ribbed HlwiveJe

VesU-1- 00, 20o, Mo, 600,

Men's French JUIhrlggsu Ujuler
weur-- Mo a suit, f 1 a suit, fl.itf a mH,

2 a suit,
linn ii 1 I

HTXAW HATH OALOK8I

LhM style, lowest prlow, We save
you money,

WlM'itf JIhom, k Hi),

Court ami Liberty street,'
----

nm.'p.',Mnl,
JJihet of nil Jn Jxwvenhijf Tower, Ulwl U.frUov't RsjwhI

e fc JmelBl s Gp 9 w iiWeWi
Awwoyev mum
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